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- What changes in your life have you been unable to make?
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Who of us hasn’t faced a __________________________.

- Who, in your life is least likely (like Paul) to receive
Christ?

In 1 Corinthians 15:7-10, we learn how the power of His
____________________ represents hope for other lost

- Who would you be now if not for God’s grace?

___________________ and dead ____________________.

The Apostle Paul’s testimony is that the power that raised

2) Resurrection power is ______________________.

Jesus Christ from the dead is –
1. _______________________
2. ________________________
3. ________________________

- You may be changed – but you will still need the power to
____________, ___________, and ___________ as unto the
Lord.

1) Resurrection power is __________________________.

- Paul’s experience should give us hope and confidence that
_______________ is too bad to be changed by the Lord.

- What has God called you to be and to do – that you can’t
(or won’t) do in your own strength – but for which you
need His energizing power?

- What does Paul say (in your own words) - Philippians 2:13 –

Next, you’ll need to face squarely the fact that you, a
__________ and ___________ being cannot please our
infinitely ____________ and _____________ God.

- Philippians 4:13 –

You need a __________________ that comes from outside
- Romans 8:11 –

3) Resurrection power is _______________________.

yourself – that comes from _____________________.

Lastly – you must acknowledge that Christ’s _________,
__________, and __________________ was on your behalf.

Note that in vs 10, Paul calls this power ________________.
Why?
Trust in Jesus Christ today – then you will begin to
experience for yourself the wonders of Christ’s
____________________ power.
Grace is any expression of the _________________ of God
that is given to those who ____________________deserve it.

2 Corinthians 5:17-18

How do we receive this Grace?

Begin by acknowledging to yourself and to God that
you are a _______________________.

Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old
has gone, the new has come! NIV

